
f'eaturing Montreal, Quebec and the Scenic Eastern T'oumsirips

Touer Dates: September 12 - 19,2025



Autu n ina French ana a

DAY tr Arrive in Freneh eanada: Arrive in Montreal, Canada
today and settle into your convenienily-located hotel before
meeting your Tour Manager at 6:00 p.m. for a welcome dinner.
Meal: D

DAV 2 Montreal Sightseeing and Notre-Dame Basiliea:
Embark on a narrated tour of Montreal, one of Canada,s vibrant
cities known for its rich French-Canadian heritage. your local
guide shows you Old Montreal with its narrow streets lined
with a mixture of buildings dating from the 17th-century, place

d'Armes, St. Joseph's Oratory, Mount Floyal and Olympic park,

site of the 1976 summer Olympics. Also visit Montreal's sacred
Notre-Dame Basilica, one of the crown jewels of euebec,s rich
religious heritage. On the Mont Tremblant gondola, be whisked
away to the top for breathtaking views of the surrounding
autumn foliage. Meats: B, D

tsAY 3 Ride VIA Rail and Quebee Sugar Shaek: This
morning, Canada's VIA Rail service takes you to euebec
City. The only walled city in North America, euebec's Grande-
Allee is alive with nrany quaint shops and si<jewalk cafes. On
your touring today, pass through the famed liaint Louis Gate
which leads into old Quebec. We arrive at the banks of the
St. Lawrence River and Place Royale, the oldest settlement
in the region. See the majestic Parliament Buildings before
arriving at the Plains of Abraham, the site of the famous battle

of 1759. Tonight, a special Sugar Shack dinner will introduce
you to Quebec's unique culture complete with a maple syrup
making tour, musical entertainment and traditional French
Canadian cuisine. Meats: B. D

DAV 4 Basiliea-eathedral Notre-Dame, St. Anne de
Beaupre and Montmoreney Falls: Begin the day at St. Anne
de Beaupre. This beautiful shrine is the oldest pilgrimage site
in North America. Continue to Manor Montmorency, once the
summer home oJ the Duke of Kent, for a breathtaking view
of Montmorency Falls. Higher than Niagara, Montmorency is
Eastern Canada's highest waterfall. In the hear.t of euebec sits
Basilica-Cathedral Note-Dame de euebec, a UNESCO World
Heritage Site. Meats: e, D

DAV 5 Albert Gilles eopper Art Stuclio and Our tady of the
eape Shrine: Learn the intricacies of copper art at the Albert
Gilles Copper Arl Studio with a tour and hands-on workshop
to make your own copper work of art. In TroisRivieres, visit
Canada's National Shrine, Our Lady of the Cape. Built in
1714, il is one of the two oldest churches in Canada. With its
magnificent stained-glass windows and unique 5,425-pipe
Casvant organ, the shrine welcomes over 250,000 pilgrims a
year. Meals: B, D
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at Miellerie Lune de Miel Honery Farm where this family-run
business produces honey products. Learn its production and
taste the sweetness Then, stop for English Higlr Tea in euebec's
fashionable Eastern Townships. In Sherbrooke, a local guide
conducts a tour of the city's sites including the ir-nmense frescos
highlighting the region's rich hr;ritage and visit the Basilica-
Cathedral of Saint Michr;|, a Gothic masterpiecer. Meats: B, D
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' r rr lr This morning vis;it beautiful Abbey Saint-Benoit-du-Lac,
a Benedictine Monaster'/. Follow in Saint Benedict's footsteps
and learn about daily Monastic life, admire the beurutiful architecture
and understand how the monks support the needs of the
community. Perhaps you will purchase some of the cheeses,
cider and fruit compotes made here. Tonight, a s;pecial farewell
dinner cruise on the St Lawrence Fiver highlighls this French
Canada adventure. Meals: B, D

i r,' i i rr.rl ri,li iri' i iiirri{:: After breakfast depart to Montreal,s
Pierre Elliott Trudeau International Airport for flights out anytime
today Meal: B
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Autumn in Fre ch Canada
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Days 1 and 2 - Le Centre Sheraton, Montreal, Quebec
Days 3 and 4 - Hotel Chateau Laurier, Quebec City, Quebec
Day 5 - Gouverneur Hotel, Trois-Rivieres, Quebec
Day 6 - Hotel OTL Gouverneur, Sherbrooke, Queoec
Day 7 - Marriott Fairfield Inn & Suites, Montreal, Quebec

Deposit of $200 per person due with reservation

Deposit of $549 per person including the
traveler's protection plan due with resiervation

Travelers Protection Plan (TPP) - $349 per person (optional)
This nonrefundable fee waives all cancellation fees when we are notified of cancellation one
daybeforethetourdeparts, lfyoumustleavethetourearlyduetopersonalillness,illnessor
death of a member of your immediate family, TPP guarantees full reiund for any unused seruices
afterthedepartureofthetour. Otherbenefitsincludemedicalexpensesforillnessandinjury,
emergencytransportation,24 hour hot line, and lost orstolen baggage assistance Return air
transportation is incl uded ONLY lf your air tickets were provided by May.flower Cruises & Tou rs
lf you purchase the optional Travelers Protection plan (Tpp), you will be refu nded all payments,
including deposit amount, less the TPP premium amount,

Without Travelers Protection Plan (TPP)
. 61 days and more - deposit amount
. 60 31 days - 20% ofthe tour cost
.30 15 days-30% ofthetourcost
. 14 - 1 day Wiot - 407" of the tour cosr
. Day of departure or early departure from tour - 1 0O7o ofthe tour cost
. No refund on unused portion

Exclusions: Maflower Cruises & Tours reserues the rightto alter its refund and cancellation
policy when a substantial amount of cancellation or postponement oftravel is attributable to:
conditions resulting from an act of God, natural or man-made disaster, fire, government action,
civil disorder, war, hostilities between nations, or unavailability o{ transportalion through no fault
of Mayflower Cruises & Tours.

FOR RESERVATIONS OR INFORMATION CONTACT:

S&STravel, lnc.
(260) 347-2253

Tof l Free: 888-262-4423

Revised:9-B-2023

Pricing includes roundtrip group transfer from one central location
and roundtrip airfare from Fort Wayne International Airport

Air itineraries may not be available until documents are received Air seats are assigned by
the airline forthe entire group Seat changes can only be attempted upon receipt oftickets
and documents at which time availability may be limited lf specific seat assignments are
vital to your reseruation, we recommend individual alr reservations rather than booklnq air
wlth ihe group
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Tour: Autumn in French Canada Departure Date:

Group Number:

Sept. 12,2025

94719Group Name: S&S Travel
CRUISES & TOURS

For Reservations Contact. S&S Travel, Inc.

(260) 347-2253

Toll Free 888-262-4423

IMPORTANT: Please print your name EXACTLY as it appears on your passport. We require a copy of your passport
within two (2) weeks of making your reservation. Name corrections, after final payment due date or after tickets have

been issued, will result in additional fees being assessed.

Salutation: First:
(Mr,Mrs,Rev)

Address:

Date of lssue: Date

lssue City, State, Country

Date of Birth:

Please provide contact information of person not traveling with you

(Please print EXACTLY as it appears on Passport) (Jr, Sr)

State: _ Zip Code:

Date of lssue: Date of Expiration:

lssue City, State, Country

Date of Birth: Place of Birth:

Please provide contact informatjon of person not traveling with you

Please advise your departure airport for this tour: !MayflowerAir !Writing Own Air

Make Checks Payable 1o Mayflower Cruises & Tours l_lsinst" l_lt*'n l_lcra,"nteedshare
Mail Deoosit 16. S&S Travel

lOne Bed ! Two Beds1404 E Lake Bluff Drive

Kendallville, lN 46755

Mail Final pavrnent 16. S&S Travel
Purchasing Travelers Protection Plan:

lves n no
1404E Lake Bluff Drive, Kendallville, lN 46755
**MC, VISA & DISC accepted**

Deposit Amount: g 200 per person

Credit Card #;

Security Code:

Travel Protection Plan: g 349PP

Total Amount Enclosed: $

Cardholder Name & Billino Address: Final Payment Due gy JulY 12,2025


